
THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1&48

Poultry Pointers
For December

Are your pullets in good
production? Here are a few of
the things that you can do to
speed up production or keep
them in production.
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at all times. water
warmers are very
These warmers are designed
to prevent the water from
freezing and not to keep it at
a high "Especially
in cold weather, warm water
will keep the egg
at a high level.

3. A wet mash or
fed in the early afternoon will
stimulate feed
and again will keep up body
weight and egg

4. If you have electric
lights, they should be turned
on so that you give the pullets
a total of 13 to 14 hours of
light. This means turning the
lights on at 3:30 or 4:00 o'clock
each morning using a 40 watt
bulb for each 10 feet of roost
space- - In the event you do not
have an automatic switch to
turn on the lights; use 15 to
20-w- att bulbs and let them
burn all night.

The extra care that you give
the pullets will pay big divid-
ends in increasing egg

throughout the winter
months.

Whitesburg
Church

Paul M. Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Give your child the advant-
age of the Sunday School,
Bring him to our Sunday
School Sunday.

Morning Worship 11:00
"Bells of Christmas"

Youtn Fellowship 630
Elizabeth Adams, Leader

Evening 7:00
The

Belle Bennets will have
their Christmas meeting at the
home of Miss Elline
Friday the 17th.

There will be a social hour
for the M. Y- - F. Saturday
evening at 7:30 at the

Circle No. 1 of the W. S. C.
S. will have their Christmas

! at the Church Tues-'da- y

at 7:30- -

The Christmas Program ofi
the will be

at 7:30.

IT COMES From TEPPER'S
4 WORDS ALWAYS MEANT "REAL

VALUES AT A REAL SAVING"

At Xmas Time Especially, Shopping For Your Gifts At
TEPPER'S Will Save You Even
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DRESS

COATS

COATS

ROBES
BILLFOLDS
FUR FELT HATS
RIBBED UNION SUITS
UNDER SHIRTS AND Shorts
Wool and Leather Gloves
"Big Yank" Sports Wear

FOR MOM'.

HOLIDA YSTYLE DRESSES
LINGERIE
NYLON
CHENNILLE HOUSE Coats
HOUSE SLIPPERS
KID GLOVES
HOLIDAY HEAD SCARFS
BELTS

NEW STYLE COATS
GIFT LUGGAGE
GALOSHES AND BOOTS

FOR YOUR HOME

PILLOW CASE SETS
SHEETS
Towels, Loose and In Sets
Peacock Chenille Spreads
Jaquard Type Bed Spreads
CLOCKS
CURTAINS
WASH CLOTHS
PRINTS
DOMESTICS

STORE

Whitesburg, Kentucky

THE'MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY
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LETTERS TO
SANTA

(From Children
School)

of Marlow

Dear Santa:
I'm in the fth grade my

name is Audrey Adams. I want
you to bring me a doll for
Christmas and a pair of skates,
a set of dishes, a dresser set.
I see your picture in the paper.
Miss Jewellene Breeding is
my teacher. She is a good
teacher.

My brother wants a airplane
and a big truck and a baseball.
His name is Steve Arnold
Adams.

Santa Claus I go to school
every day and I go to Sunday
school every Sunday?

I have been a good girl. I
Love you.

AUDREY 1ADAMS.

Dear Santa:
I am in the fifth grade ,and

I want you to send me some
Christmas things. I want a doll
four chairs and a table-- 1 want
Sunday School ever Sunday.

pair of roller skates- - I go toa

Rozella, 22
don't

every Monday Sunday,
I bicycle and

sister wants
a doll. My brothers wants

I am good girl
I in front

I make good
my card. I have lot
of good and

I Love You,
RUTHIE MAE

Dear Santa:
I am in the fifth

year.
I want pair of skates

and I want pair of

WHISTLI

Briggs and
Etratlon

without
hctridty

i I want majorette stick dress is in the sixth
Dillfold. A set of checkers
a ball. I want a blue bicycle.
Miss my teacher

she told us to write ganta
Claus letter.

I think I am a good girl. I go
to Sunday school every Sun-
day.

little wants
tricycle for I go to
school ever day, Santa
Claus my wants a
candy peppermint log.

I Love You,
MABLE ISON.

Dear Santa:
teacher is Miss Breed-

ing, she is good teacher. I
want to me some fire
crackers and candy

want bicycle foot-bai- l,

I want trucks
too. brother wants a

train. I have been
boy and my has

been good too. Mom dad
not to them. My

sister wants a crys
and laughs dishes
too. I am in the fifth grade.

I love you,
NATHAN ENFUSSE- -

My brother wants a twentv Dear Santa
for Christmas., My sisters' I f I want to bring me

name my mothers' box of shells for
name is Julia, my fathers , forget my

is Noah. I go to church i Christmas a football

want a
some clothes. My

a
wagon. a in
school. set the seat.
Santa grades on
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classmates school-

mates.
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sister they want dolls. I want a
bike and a football. My broth-
er wants a wagon. My teacher
wants a peppermint bar. She
said she liked them-GEORG-

MARCUM.

Dear Santa: ,
I am in hte fifth, grade and

my teachers' name is Jewellen
Breeding. Santa I want a doll
and a set of dishes and a
tabale. My dads is Oscar
and my mother is named
Mattie, and I am ten years old.

I go to Sunday school ever
Sunday.

My sister wants a doll and a
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grade and she is 14 years old.
See You

ELSIE ROARK

Dear Santa:
I in the fifth grade, I am

eleven years I good
girl. My teachers name is Miss
Breeding. She teaches the
forth grade and fifth grade
too. Miss Bates' teaches the
primer and first. Miss Enlow
teaches the second and third.

I want an electric stove and
doll and a watch. My little
sister wants just what I want
her name is Ruby.

Thank-yo-u.

KATHLEEN STIDHAM.

Dear Santa:
I am in fourth grade, and

I want a football Christ-ma- s,

I am a good boy, my
sisters' name is Pearl, and my
brothers' name is Bobby and

fathers name Bobby.
is a good boy too. wants
some firecrackers too. I to
church every Monday night- -

jAnd I want bicycle
My brother already has
bicycle. I lost my coat and
some little boy playing

with ,me a,bicy"
nowhere. theyj

nameup,
Truly

HUGH PENNINGTON.

Dear Santa:
want you to send a

bicycle, a doll, stove, a table
and two chairs. And a baby
bed and a and

of roller skates and
sink and frigidaire and I want
you to send me a playhouse,
and a cabinet- - I want some

candy, oranges, apples
and grapes. My sister wants a
carriage a stove too. wants
what I get. My brother wants
a a air-
plane, truck, a car a wagon
a and tricycle. My
teacher name is Miss Breeding.
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Neon, Kentucky

a good teacher. My
sister Betty Sue my
brother name Hillard- - I go
to Sunday school Sun-
day, and church every Mon-Mond- ay

and up Jierendsaaaay
day. I am in thtf fourth grade- -

I love you
DELTA HOWARD

Dear Santa:
I am in the fifth grade- - I

have been good boy. This
Xmas I want wagon, gun,
caps firecrackers, and some
candy and nuts. I live at Bel-cra- ft,

my little brother wants
Tricycle. His name

Ronney. My teacher Miss
Breeding. I am hoping how
soon snows- - I go to Sunday
school and to the young peo-
ple meeting every Friday
night. I go to school day,
I haven't missed a day. Last
year I got silver dollar for
going every day. Miss Breed-
ing wants big peppermint
log.

Yours truly,
E. H.

Dear Santa:
I'm in the fourth grade and

football itand I not 1 sefnd
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could

Breeding. I want a table and
some chairs and a living room
suit- - My mother and fathers
name is Woodrow. I want a
cabinet and a stove and a
frigidaire too. I want a doll
bed and a doll. I want a coat
and a dress. I want some
dishes, a pair of shoes, I want
you to bring my brother a
tricycle and a truck too. My
sister wants a doll and a coat.
I want four chaairs too. I have
been a good girl- - My brothers
and sisters have been good
to.

I Love You,
ANNA MILLER

Dear Santa:
I am in the fifth grade." I go

to school every day. My teach-
er name is Miss Jewell Breed-
ing. I want a doll for Christ-
mas. Majorette stick, bicycle. I
go to church every Mondav
night. I enjoy it very much.
I have been a good girl. Alice
wants a bicycle for Christmas,
mcycie and a wagon, nuts,
candy, apples and oranges. I
want a pair of roller skates
and a rain coat- - My teacher
wants a candy peppermint
log.

Thank You,
JUNE TOLLTVER

Dear Santa:
Santa I want a bicycle and

a wagon and a trailer to go to
the wagon. My teachers' name
is Miss Breeding. My fathers
namae is Earl Neice and my
mother name is Polly, and my
sister is namd Nancy. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday.
I have been a pretty good girl-- I

am in the fourth grade. I like
my teacher very much- - Re-
member my brother to. My
teacher wants a big pepper-
mint stick. So please send it
to her. I want some oranges
and apples and I want a pair
of roller skates.

I Love You
DONNIE NEICE

When you need personal
stationery visit the Mountain
Eagle. We specialize in all
kinds of job work.
: .
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Wherever there's o
breeze be it ever to gentle

especially when driving a
car, It tafett to at these
matchless lighters.

Woody's Sundries
Daniel Boone Hotel, Bldg.
Whitesburg, Ky.


